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Key messages 

1. The Aboriginal community controlled health sector is the largest provider of primary health 

care to Aboriginal people in the NT, delivering more than half of all episodes of care and 

contact with Aboriginal patients. 

2. There have been impressive health gains for Aboriginal people in the NT over the last three 

decades which have exceeded gains achieved in other jurisdictions. 

3. Progress in the NT has been achieved against a health status that has historically been 

significantly worse in the NT compared to national figures, with current life expectancy for 

Aboriginal people in the NT still the lowest in the nation and the gap the widest. 

4. A key factor in the nationally significant progress achieved in the NT has been the eighteen-

year partnership—through the NT Aboriginal Health Forum (NTAHF)—between the 

Commonwealth and NT governments and the Aboriginal community controlled health services 

(ACCHSs) sector, represented by AMSANT.  

5. The Forum has overseen the development and reform of best-practice Aboriginal primary 

health care (PHC) and continues to drive reform through its shared vision of effective and 

efficient service delivery based on strong, regionalised ACCHSs closely coordinated with 

government tertiary services and health system supports. 

6. The ACCHSs sector has led innovation in Aboriginal PHC and our services are leaders in 

delivering PHC services to remote and regional areas. 

7. The strongest prospects for continued cost-effective improvement in Aboriginal health in the 

NT are to be found in maintaining investment in the planned development and ongoing 

reform of Aboriginal PHC through the NTAHF, including the expansion and enhancement of 

regionalised Aboriginal community controlled PHC services.  

8. Action on PHC must occur in parallel with stronger action on the social determinants of health, 

which research shows are the most significant drivers of health and wellbeing.
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Background 

There have been impressive health gains for Aboriginal people in the NT over the last three decades 

which have exceeded gains achieved in other jurisdictions. This has represented one of the fastest 

health improvements ever recorded (Caldwell et al. 1995), and for a period placed the NT as the only 

jurisdiction broadly on track to close the life expectancy gap by 2031.1 

To place this in perspective, this progress has been achieved against an historically significantly 

worse health status in the NT compared to national figures, with current life expectancy for 

Aboriginal people in the NT still the lowest in the nation and the gap the widest. The challenges in 

the NT will require sustained commitment and investment from government. 

As progress achieved in the NT has been nationally significant, it is important to understand the key 

drivers of this improvement to ensure that future investment is effectively targeted. While 

improvements in the hospital sector and acute care have contributed, the principal factor to this 

success has been the steady, planned improvement in Aboriginal PHC over the past two decades. 

Key aspects of this have included: 

 Sustained, increased Commonwealth Government PHC funding since 2001 to address 

historically inadequate and inequitable funding, including markedly lower per capita rates of 

utilisation of Medicare benefits and subsidised medicines through the Pharmaceutical Benefits 

Scheme (PBS). The Primary Health Care Access Plan (PHCAP) and Expanding Health Service 

Delivery Initiative (EHSDI) policies significantly improved PHC funding, based on an adequate per 

capita funding benchmark allocated on a regional basis to agreed Health Service Delivery Areas 

(HSDAs). This process remains a work-in-progress and funding inequity remains in some regions. 

 Strategic leadership of the Northern Territory Aboriginal Health Forum (NTAHF), now in its 

eighteenth year of operation. The NTAHF is a jurisdictional Aboriginal PHC planning body 

comprising all key stakeholders—the NT and Commonwealth governments, AMSANT and the NT 

PHN. The NTAHF functions to plan and implement an efficient and effective service delivery 

model for Aboriginal PHC, to ensure clear lines of responsibility, and to avoid unnecessary 

duplication. The NTAHF has endorsed Aboriginal community control as the preferred model of 

primary health care delivery under the Pathways to Community Control model (NTAHF 2009). 

 Leadership and innovation of the Aboriginal community controlled health sector and its peak 

body, AMSANT, in developing the model of comprehensive primary health care and best-

practice, evidence-based systems for the delivery, evaluation and management of Aboriginal 

PHC services. The ACCHSs sector in the NT has led developments in areas such as eHealth and 

continuous quality improvement (CQI) systems. Adopting these new technologies has driven 

improvements in the efficiency, accountability and quality of health services. 

 Increasing capacity and skills in both the community controlled and government sectors. The 

decision of the NTAHF that there should only be two providers of Aboriginal PHC in the NT—the 

                                                           
1 Latest available figures from 2012 show a deviation from the long-term trend which will need to be reviewed 
against subsequent data (AIHW 2015, p102). 
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community controlled sector and the government sector—has increased collaboration and 

reduced duplication and fragmentation of service delivery and allowed both sectors to develop 

capacity and expertise. This includes areas such as cultural security, Information 

Communications Technology (ICT), CQI, chronic disease management, relationships with 

communities and development of a skilled Aboriginal health workforce.  

 Key NTAHF policies improving the scope and quality of PHC.  These include the core primary 

health care services policy (a set of agreed core services which should be available at all 

locations), mandatory key performance indicators, and allocating a proportion of core PHC 

funding to provide clinical quality improvement services and support. 

 Use of common compulsory clinical protocols by all ACCHSs and government remote primary 

health care services as set out in the Central Australia Remote Practitioners Association (CARPA) 

and Women’s Business manuals.  

 Investment in eHealth including clinical information systems (CIS) to drive efficiency and 

quality improvement and provide good health data. The ACCHSs sector elected to use a single 

system (Communicare), maximising investment in ongoing improvements to the system. The 

MeHR (NT shared electronic health record) has contributed improvements in efficiency, quality 

and continuity of care which it is hoped will be continued by the national My Health Record. 

 Development of regional ACCHSs in remote areas over the last twenty years (Katherine West 

Health Board, Sunrise Health Service and expansion of Miwatj Health Service and Anyinginyi 

Health Service). The regionalisation reform process supported by PHCAP and EHSDI with the 

support of the NTAHF will create a network of regional health services with economies of scale 

and capacity to provide a wider range of services than smaller ACCHSs but which still have 

strong connections to community and Aboriginal governance. This remains a priority for the 

reform agenda (see below under 1). 

Continued investment in the planned development and ongoing reform of Aboriginal PHC in the NT 

led by the NTAHF is essential given the significantly worse health status of NT Aboriginal people. 

Despite the very significant improvements over the past three decades, the NT Aboriginal life 

expectancy gap (16 years for men compared to national non-Indigenous figures and 14 years for 

women) is still the largest in the nation by a significant margin (AIHW 2015). 

Recent research has also demonstrated that optimal PHC access in the NT has reduced 

hospitalisation significantly, suggesting that PHC has had a major role in health improvements (Zhao 

et al. 2013), and also confirming its potential to significantly reduce expensive tertiary health costs. 

Role of AMSANT 

AMSANT plays a key role in Aboriginal PHC in the NT, principally as the peak body for ACCHSs with a 

critical member service support role, spanning areas from accreditation and CQI to eHealth, 

workforce support, public health, policy, research and advocacy. AMSANT also represents its 

members on the NTAHF, NACCHO and other relevant contexts. 
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AMSANT has led the improvement in standards and quality of governance and service delivery by 

the community controlled (and government) sector, including in the areas of eHealth and CQI. 

AMSANT itself has ISO 9001 organisational accreditation and assists our member services to obtain 

both clinical and organisational accreditation. 

Accreditation of Quality Management Systems, particularly at the organisation level, is regarded by 

AMSANT as an important element of improving the quality of governance and management and of 

providing appropriate assurance and accountability to government and other funders. 

Size of the Aboriginal community controlled health sector in the NT 

The Aboriginal community controlled health sector is the largest provider of PHC to Aboriginal 

people in the NT and provides a far greater proportion of overall health care to the Aboriginal 

population than is provided by similar services in other jurisdictions. Over half of all the episodes of 

care (53%) and contacts (55%) in the Aboriginal PHC sector in the Northern Territory are provided by 

ACCHSs (NTAHKPI Report 2014/15). The other major provider is NT Government health services.2 

The size of the ACCHSs sector in the NT will continue to grow under the Pathways to Community 

Control policy, agreed by the NTAHF, that will see NT Government-run health services transitioned 

to Aboriginal community control over time. Transition to community control is currently occurring in 

three regionalisation priority areas identified by the NTAHF (see below under 1) 

                                                           
2 Darwin is the only location where private general practice is a significant provider of care to Aboriginal 
people although Danila Dilba Health Service in Darwin has expanded rapidly almost doubling episodes of care 
in the last five years with nearly 7000 regular clients. 
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Priorities for improving outcomes in Aboriginal health in the NT 

The priorities for improving outcomes in Aboriginal health in the NT must build on the key elements 

of the successful development and reform of Aboriginal PHC in the NT, comprising: 

 collaborative health planning under the NTAHF focused on regional HSDAs served by  

 regional Aboriginal community controlled health services (ACCHSs) delivering 

 comprehensive primary health care (CPHC) which includes 

 an agreed range of core primary health care services funded according to  

 an evidence-based per capita funding model with 

 a skilled Aboriginal health workforce, and 

 robust health data provided through  

 clinical information systems and eHealth technology supported by 

 continuous quality improvement (CQI) programs to underpin evaluation and service quality. 

 The social determinants of health must be tackled in parallel with improving PHC if we are to 

see sustained improvements in Closing the Gap in health and disadvantage. 

1. Regionalisation reform of primary health care service delivery 

Regionalisation of Aboriginal community controlled PHC services based on agreed Health Service 

Delivery Areas (HSDAs) is a key reform for improving Aboriginal service delivery and health planning 

outcomes. It is a health system improvement that provides more cohesive, efficient and effective 

services resulting from local community involvement and governance and integration of a wider 

scope of services into an holistic comprehensive PHC framework. Regional health planning allows 

areas of duplication and poor inter-service coordination to be identified and addressed and for local 

priority-setting in service delivery. In addition, regionalisation enables significantly increased 

sustainable Aboriginal employment and leadership capacity in the health sector. 

Regionalisation includes the transfer of NT Government clinics into regional ACCHSs under a single 

Health Board. This offers the Commonwealth savings in directly funding regional Health Boards with 

flatter, more streamlined structures rather than funding the NT Government to operate 

government-run clinics with additional administration and management costs. Increased efficiency 

and effectiveness of health services is also to be gained from rationalising vertical programs under 

regional Health Boards rather than through multiple external NGO providers.  

The regionalisation process in the NT offers significant opportunity to improve the integration, 

coordination and efficiency of PHC services in those remote parts of the NT, especially in Central 

Australia, where there are both small ACCHSs (servicing up to 1000 people) and multiple 

government clinics that are managed centrally. The latter have high management overheads, weak 

or non-existent mechanisms for local decision making by the community and a more limited range of 

programs and supports. Some locations continue to have both government and community 

controlled services operating out of the one site, however experience in the NT shows this is less 

effective and efficient than one well-managed provider operating the health service.  
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Similarly, inefficiencies are experienced where there is an over-reliance on visiting services that are 

not well connected to PHC clinics, resulting in a patchwork of services with both duplication and 

gaps in service delivery and poor coordination and communication. Too much time must be spent 

coordinating the visiting services, reducing clinical time to patients. In smaller services the reduced 

scope of primary health care limits capacity for disease prevention and for provision of holistic care 

(including addressing aggravating and underlying factors and tackling the determinants of health in 

conjunction with other sectors, e.g. education and the local store). This in turn causes clinicians to 

feel dissatisfied and contributes to high turnover. Over-reliance on specialist services when primary 

health care is poorly resourced can detract from quality and continuity of care (Gruen et al. 2002), 

while uncoordinated care provided by high-turnover staff increases preventable hospitalisations 

(Nyweide et al. 2013). Properly resourced regional ACCHSs can avoid such outcomes. 

Progressing regionalisation priority areas 

The regionalisation process stalled in September 2011 under the previous Commonwealth 

Government, compromising the potential of this strategy to contribute to health gains through 

improved PHC services. 2015 saw some progress towards the release of funding to continue the 

process. 

Three regionalisation priority areas have been agreed through the NTAHF in East Arnhem (Miwatj), 

West Arnhem (Red Lily Health Board), and Central Australia (Alyawarr). AMSANT developed a 

business case for the priority areas that was submitted to the Commonwealth and the NTAHF, with 

further discussion continuing through the NTAHF, its partners and at the regional level. 

The release of Commonwealth regionalisation funds will enable further consultation with 

communities on regionalisation plans and work to be undertaken with government on the transfer 

to community control of the NT Government clinics in the priority HSDAs agreed to by the NTAHF. 

Confirmation and completion of the assessment and approval processes for Final Regionalisation 

Plans by the NTAHF is also required to ensure progress continues. 

The Commonwealth and NT governments should ensure that their current reforms are consistent 

with regionalisation and transition to community control and avoid outcomes that may 

inadvertently hinder the process. 

2. Expanding the core services of PHC  

The capacity of PHC to fully realise its potential to create more efficient and effective health 

outcomes requires the expansion of the suite of core funded services of PHC to include early 

childhood programs, mental health and alcohol and other drug (AOD) services, family support and 

comprehensive chronic disease prevention programs. Larger ACCHSs already provide these programs 

effectively, although funding is inconsistent through siloed programs, including from outside the 

health department.3 Smaller ACCHSs and government remote clinics do not have the economies of 

scale to implement these programs (apart from prevention) and are often inadequately serviced 

                                                           
3 For example, AOD and SEWB programs are funded by the Department of Prime Minister and Cabinet through 

competitive tendering under the Indigenous Advancement Strategy. See section 3. 
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through visiting outreach programs delivered centrally or via fly-in-fly-out NGO providers. 

Regionalised ACCHSs will enable the incorporation of these programs into local PHC services across 

the NT providing more effective, culturally appropriate and cost-effective services. 

The Commonwealth Government should ensure that adequate funding is provided to ACCHSs to 

deliver the expanded suite of core PHC services through the consolidation of existing funding within 

the health portfolio and ensuring ACCHSs are afforded preferred provider status (see 3 below).  

The following outlines the evidence for expanding core PHC services in these areas:  

Early childhood 

There is now overwhelming evidence that factors in pregnancy and early childhood have profound 

influence on adult outcomes, including development of chronic disease, mental health issues and 

social and educational outcomes (Centre on the Developing Child at Harvard University 2010, 

National Scientific Council on the Developing Child 2006, CDC 2013). Several early childhood 

programs have very solid evidence of improving these outcomes, including the Nurse Family 

Partnership Program (NFPP) (Olds et al. 1997).  

Despite significant policy attention on areas such as early childhood, there is a plethora of poorly 

coordinated programs—many of them with little evidence base and/or inadequate provision to 

really make a difference (Havnen 2012). Most are provided by visiting outreach services, many with 

weak links to the community. A few NT urban ACCHSs provide crisis-based family support services 

but only one service, Central Australian Aboriginal Congress (CAAC), delivers the Nurse Family 

Partnership Program (NFPP), a comprehensive population-based early childhood program aiming to 

improve outcomes for both mother and child, which has been successfully adapted to make it more 

effective in the Aboriginal context. CAAC delivers this program in Alice Springs and also in two 

remote communities. The NFPP has been shown to be cost saving in the USA principally through 

increasing mothers’ employment and less use of welfare, reduced child abuse and neglect, reduced 

offending in children and improved early childhood outcomes (Olds et al. 1997, Dalziel et al. 2013, 

Eckenrode et al. 2000, Eckenrode et al. 2010). It is currently also being delivered by two other 

ACCHSs in Australia and is being expanded to ten additional sites including at least one in the NT. 

The Abecedarian program also has a sound evidence base and has been implemented in the NT to a 

limited extent (mainly at CAAC but also as part of a broader but lower intensity program—Families 

as First Teachers). It is an enriched child care program that improves cognitive and social 

development if provided at sufficient intensity (up to 30 hours a week). Long-term outcomes include 

improved school retention and employment and reduced need for special education programs (AMA 

2013).  It complements the NFPP which has the strongest results in reducing child abuse and neglect. 

It is a targeted program but given the degree of disadvantage especially in remote communities, the 

majority of NT Aboriginal children should be eligible. 

We believe Aboriginal leadership is critical in program areas such as the NFPP, requiring a high 

degree of trust and cultural security to work effectively, and given that many Aboriginal families 

have been affected by generational child removal and may not trust mainstream NGOs or 

government agencies. It has been found that some mainstream parenting programs do not retain 
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Aboriginal participants well or achieve optimal outcomes in Aboriginal community settings (Emerson 

et al. 2015). There is a strong case for preferentially providing this program through ACCHSs. 

AMSANT believes that regional ACCHSs should progressively be resourced to implement these 

evidence-based programs—moving funds away from the multiple mainstream organisations that 

often have little experience of implementing programs in the challenging contexts of remote 

communities. Hub support around implementation will be required (for example, as currently 

provided for the NFPP). 

Social and emotional wellbeing (including mental health and alcohol and other drugs) 

Mental health conditions are estimated to account for 12% of the life expectancy gap between 

Indigenous and non-Indigenous Australians, with suicide contributing another 6% and alcohol 

another 4% (Vos et al. 2007). This is consistent with a recent AIHW report on Indigenous health 

expenditure that revealed mental health and behavioural disorders were the second most expensive 

category of hospitalisations for Aboriginal people (AHIW 2013). In the NT, rates of Aboriginal suicide 

are significantly higher than national Aboriginal suicide rates and the gap between Aboriginal and 

non-Aboriginal rates of mental health hospitalisation is larger than nationally (with Aboriginal rates 

being more than 3 times non-Aboriginal rates) (AIHW 2015). In addition, social and emotional 

wellbeing (SEWB) issues contribute to compromised overall health, difficulties managing chronic 

diseases and high rates of chronic disease risk factors such as smoking and alcohol misuse, 

difficulties in pregnancy and early childhood and a range of family and social issues (AIHWa 2011, 

AIHWb 2011, Zubrick et al. 2004, Garvey et al. 2008). 

These confronting statistics underscore the critical role of SEWB programs that incorporate broad 

prevention and community development approaches to improving SEWB along with clinical mental 

health and alcohol and other drug (AOD) programs. The Mental Health Commission in its recent 

report has highlighted Aboriginal and Torres Strait mental health as a key national priority and also 

found that mainstream service delivery had largely failed Aboriginal people. The Commission 

emphasised the central role of SEWB/AOD and mental health service delivery in ACCHSs as a key 

component of closing the ‘mental health gap’ (National Mental Health Commission 2014). 

Larger urban ACCHSs have SEWB programs that are relatively under resourced and rely largely on 

‘Bringing Them Home’ funding. Some also have specific AOD program funding but again this is often 

inadequate. The recent expansion of the remote AOD workforce is welcome, however, in many 

communities there are no resident AOD workers and in others there is only a single worker. AOD 

treatment is frequently limited to residential rehabilitation in an urban centre. Residential 

rehabilitation (whether mandatory or voluntary) with no counselling/diversion support in 

communities has a high relapse rate and is not cost effective as a stand-alone treatment service 

(DoHA 2010, Taylor 2010, Gray et al. 2010). This ineffective model is a factor in many people drifting 

back to town where there is ready access to alcohol. The majority of remote communities also have 

no resident mental health services.  

Lack of SEWB services (including both mental health and AOD services) limits capacity for 

community-based prevention, early intervention and relapse prevention in these critical areas. Lack 

of effective treatment of mental health and AOD problems also greatly hinders effective treatment 
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of chronic physical disease in the high proportion of people where these conditions coexist (Nagel et 

al. 2011, Brown 2012). 

Regional ACCHSs should be resourced to provide a comprehensive SEWB program (incorporating 

mental health and AOD) as outlined in AMSANT’s policy (AMSANT 2011). Our policy recognises that 

AOD issues and mental health problems frequently coexist, have similar causes and usually require 

similar long-term treatments (evidence-based and culturally appropriate counselling along with 

rehabilitation). Consequently, a workforce that is skilled across these two areas is required to 

maximise effectiveness and efficiency. Funding now going to vertical outreach services could be 

redirected to ACCHSs to provide an integrated service offering both prevention and treatment. 

Entry-level positions for Aboriginal people (with opportunities to undertake further training) should 

be provided. This model should be progressively implemented as regionalisation progresses across 

the NT. 

Prevention and health promotion.  

Given very high and rising rates of chronic disease, prevention and health promotion are essential, 

not optional. Risk factors for chronic disease are high, with Aboriginal smoking rates in the NT being 

the highest in the nation at 50%, with the next highest being Queensland at 41.5%. High rates of 

food insecurity are also more common in remote areas (ABS 2015). Community-based programs 

aiming to support people across all age groups to remain healthy are not provided consistently 

across all services due to lack of funding. Support should be targeted across the community 

including those with and without chronic disease and across all age groups including young people.  

COAG Closing the Gap (CTG) funding has provided a workforce (eg. healthy lifestyle and tobacco 

workers). This investment has been welcome however is not sufficient to be rolled out across the NT 

and has had significant funding cutbacks. The COAG program is also very prescriptive (unlike 

Stronger Futures funding which gives services greater autonomy). The evidence suggests that 

community-driven and based health promotion programs that involve Aboriginal people in the 

design and implementation are most likely to be successful (Tilton et al. 2011). Canadian evidence 

also shows that services that are given greater autonomy are more effective at reducing 

hospitalisations (Lavoie et al. 2010). Some services did choose to use EHSDI/Stronger Futures 

funding for health promotion/prevention but services below the funding benchmark would have 

found this difficult given the acute care workload (Allan and Clarke 2011).  

Actions to increase access to effective prevention programs should include ensuring all services are 

at the minimum benchmark along with incorporating current vertical prevention programs (such as 

components of MOICD or specialist outreach funding and some NT Government hub funding) into 

primary health care as regionalisation progresses and allowing greater flexibility with the COAG CTG 

chronic disease funding stream. Funds pooling has worked very successfully in Katherine West 

Health Board and Sunrise Health Board.  

Family support programs   

There are many vulnerable or at risk families in remote communities which require support—but 

they often do not get help until there is a crisis at which point they may be referred to an 

overwhelmed child protection system where the response is too often child removal. Some larger 
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ACCHSs are providing intensive family support to vulnerable families.  We believe that regional 

ACCHSs with the capacity to provide this service should be funded to do so, with a broadened scope 

to include families who have some risk factors (e.g. young parents lacking family support) but who 

are not at crisis point.  

The scope should also include programs to educate communities about child development and 

prevention/detection of child abuse. Education about child abuse is currently provided as a 

component of a vertical outreach program (MOS Plus—a Commonwealth program implemented by 

the NT Government providing community education and counselling services to children suffering 

from trauma) but we believe community education should be incorporated into primary health care 

over time. 

3. Achieving equitable and adequate core PHC funding 

The record improvements in Aboriginal health in the NT were made possible by the 

Commonwealth’s actions to address historically inadequate and inequitable funding for Aboriginal 

PHC, including markedly lower per capita utilisation of Medicare benefits (MBS) and subsidised 

medicines (PBS). In 2012, per capita MBS and PBS usage in the NT was only 53% and 34% 

respectively of national usage rates, with funding gaps (i.e. the difference between actual spending 

in the NT and the national average) of $37 million and $54 million respectively. Remote medicines 

(S100) expenditure accounted for one third of the PBS gap which actually widened between 2009 

and 2012, whilst the MBS funding gap decreased by 12% over this period (Health Gains 2013). A 

significantly higher under-utilisation rate of MBS and PBS by the NT Aboriginal population is 

expected given its worse health status and more remote distribution (Maloyn 2010, Deeble 2009).  

Additional Commonwealth funding offset this under-utilisation of MBS/PBS, achieving an increase in 

grant-based funding to ACCHSs, delivered through the PHCAP and EHSDI programs, managed 

through the NTAHF, utilising mechanisms including funds pooling and allocation according to 

evidence-based funding benchmarks applied regionally to HSDAs. Under the EHSDI program, from 

2008 funding was increased towards a funding benchmark weighted for remoteness and English 

literacy. However, significant funding inequity remains with regions such as Maningrida and East 

Arnhem having only two thirds of the per capita funding of the benchmark. Most areas are still 

significantly below the NTAHF benchmark (Allan and Clarke 2011). The Allan and Clarke review of 

EHSDI suggested that the benchmark per capita funding may not be sufficient given the burden of 

disease and higher rate of inflation in remote areas, and that the scope of PHC should be widened. 

They recommended a costing study to review the benchmark and ongoing regular reviews. 

AMSANT recognises the pressure on the Commonwealth budget, however evidence shows that 

investing in PHC now will save considerable costs in acute care and other parts of the system as well 

as improving progress on Closing the Gap commitments. In all regions below the funding benchmark 

there are expensive visiting outreach services, the funding for which could be redirected into 

regional ACCHSs, significantly offsetting the need for new funding. Therefore AMSANT recommends 

a staged approach with: 

 Action to bring all services gradually up to the current benchmark over a three-year period. 
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 A costing study to be conducted for incorporating expanded core services (health promotion, 

family support, SEWB/AOD and early childhood programs) into all regional ACCHSs over time. 

This should include the transfer of visiting outreach services to ACCHSs, apart from those that 

are too specialised to incorporate into PHC (e.g. psychiatry, specialist allied health). 

 Review of the costing study and implementation of the expanded core services of Aboriginal PHC 

over five years. 

Preferred provider status vs competitive tendering   

Importantly, as noted, the additional investment required to expand Aboriginal PHC can in part be 

sourced by redirecting existing funding into the ACCHSs sector. In some health and related areas 

current funding mechanisms utilising an Approach to Market (ATM) based on competitive tendering 

are producing inefficient and suboptimal outcomes from existing government expenditure, and have 

at the same time impeded the development of Aboriginal comprehensive PHC. This has seen non-

Indigenous NGO service providers and the NT Government funded to deliver siloed programs in 

areas such as mental health and AOD, early childhood and family programs and health promotion. 

It has been noted that the NTAHF’s ‘two providers policy’ for Aboriginal PHC in the NT—which limits 

funded PHC services to the community controlled sector and the government sector—has increased 

collaboration and reduced duplication and fragmentation of service delivery. This has occurred in 

the context of recognition by the NTAHF of Aboriginal community controlled health services as the 

preferred model of PHC delivery under the Pathways to Community Control policy.  

Through the ‘two providers policy’ and Pathways to Community Control, as well as EHSDI and the 

previous PHCAP program, ACCHSs have been afforded preferred provider status. This has resulted in 

the delivery of a wider suite of more culturally appropriate and effective services integrated into an 

holistic comprehensive PHC framework.  

This same approach now needs to be applied to the range of comprehensive PHC service areas 

funded by and externally from the Commonwealth Department of Health—including AOD, SEWB 

and mental health funding being managed through the Department of Prime Minister and Cabinet 

and mental health and suicide prevention, AOD, chronic disease and allied health funding being 

directed through the new PHNs.   

Commissioning and/or purchasing of such services should be carried out through direct tender or 

select tender processes targeted at ACCHSs. This includes for the Indigenous Advancement Strategy 

(IAS) and PHNs. ACCHSs should be recognised as preferred providers on the basis of demonstrated 

capacity and performance.  

Consolidation of core Aboriginal PHC funding under the C’wlth Health Department   

Ultimately, however, it is the sector’s view that funding for these services should be included in the 

core funding for ACCHSs based on the principles outlined above. 

AMSANT has strongly advocated for funding streams transferred to the Department of Prime 

Minister and Cabinet from the Department of Health be repatriated to Health and made available 

for inclusion into ACCHSs’ core funding. 
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4. Rising prevalence of chronic disease  

A strong argument for the need for more efficient use of health expenditure is the rising prevalence 

of chronic disease. The building epidemic of Indigenous chronic disease threatens to overwhelm 

health budgets and infrastructure, particularly in the acute sector. High quality PHC is critical to 

reducing and further preventing the escalating health impacts and costs of chronic disease. 

Rates of chronic diseases in Aboriginal people in the NT are at alarming levels with rates of treated 

end stage kidney disease being twenty times higher than in non Aboriginal people in the NT 

(Australian Indigenous HealtInfonet 2016b) and with death rates from diabetes and renal disease 

being six and nine times higher respectively than in non-Aboriginal people (Australia Indigenous 

HealthInfonet 2016b, AIHW 2015).  The mortality rate ratio (death rate in Aboriginal people vs non-

Aboriginal people) is highest in the NT compared to any other jurisdiction (using 2009-2013 

data) with a rate ratio of 2.4 (against a national rate ratio of 1.7). Two thirds of the mortality gap is 

due to chronic disease (Australian Indigenous HealthInfonet 2016a). 

A cohort study in Central Australia demonstrated that more than 70% of Aboriginal men and 60% of 

Aboriginal women would develop heart disease during their lifetime (Wang et al. 2013). A similar 

Central Australian study found that the lifetime risk for developing diabetes was one in two for men 

and two in three for women (Wang et al. 2010). The 2012 ABS biomedical survey found that 32% of 

NT Aboriginal adults had renal disease compared to 18% nationally with the figures for diabetes 

being 18% in the NT and 11% nationwide (ABS 2014).  

High and increasing rates of chronic disease are being driven by earlier onset of chronic disease and 

the ageing of the Aboriginal population. This is in turn driving high rates of hospitalisation with the 

NT Aboriginal rate of hospitalisation being 506 per 1,000 compared with the national rate for 

Indigenous Australians of 393 per 1,000 (AIHW 2015). There are particularly high rates of 

hospitalisations for kidney disease (twice the national Indigenous rate) but hospitalisations are high 

across most chronic diseases. There has been some success with death rates dropping significantly 

for heart disease—the most common single cause of death over the last 10 years (AIHW 2015). 

Earlier onset of chronic disease  

An NT study found that the age of onset of heart disease in a remote community was 48 for men 

and 49 for women: much younger than the median age of onset in mainstream Australia (Wang et 

al. 2013). A Central Australian study found that central obesity and other risk factors for early onset 

chronic disease were increasing markedly in young people (McDermott et al. 2000). Rates of 

diabetes in teenagers and young adults are also increasing along with rising rates of diabetes in 

pregnancy (Azzapardi et al. 2012). Diabetes in pregnancy increases the risk of early onset of diabetes 

in children thus causing transgenerational transmission of early onset chronic disease (International 

Diabetes Federation 2012, Azzapardi et al. 2012). 

Ageing of the population 

The proportion of the Aboriginal population in the NT aged over 50 is expected to triple by 2036 

(McConville et al. 2013). A recent comprehensive review of chronic disease prevalence in remote NT 

demonstrated a much higher prevalence than had been detected in ABS surveys (that rely on self 
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reporting). In Aboriginal people aged 50 and above, the prevalence of kidney disease was more than 

50%, diabetes 40%, Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease 30% and Ischemic heart disease above 

20% (Zhao et al. 2008), and the majority with chronic disease had more than one disease 

(McConville et al. 2013).   

The effect of this growing burden of chronic disease on the acute and specialist sector is very 

concerning. A recent AIHW report on health expenditure demonstrated high and increasing costs for 

hospitalisations in Aboriginal people, with overall rates of hospitalisation double those of non-

Aboriginal people in remote areas (AIHW 2013). 

There is both international and NT evidence that high quality community controlled PHC can reduce 

hospitalisations and will be crucial in keeping the health system sustainable. Local evidence from the 

coordinated care trials that were the foundation of Katherine West Health Board, demonstrated a 

19% reduction in hospitalisations with implementation of a community controlled model (NTAHF 

2007). Community controlled health services in Canada were found to significantly reduce avoidable 

hospital admissions with the greatest reductions in services with higher levels of autonomy over 

funding (Lavoie et al. 2010). It is well known that screening for and treating renal disease in primary 

health care is cost saving (Vos et al. 2010, Hoy et al. 2003). This is critical in the NT where the system 

is barely coping with the numbers of people on dialysis—more than 700 and still growing.4 

However, the NT primary health care system requires adequate resourcing to achieve significant 

savings through reducing demand on dialysis. This includes maintaining funding of renal care 

coordinators in regional health services to provide population screening and treatment (including 

intensive case management of people with more severe disease).  

Prevention programs (both in the health and social determinant areas) are also essential given that 

biomedical risk factors and broader social risk factors (such as poverty and low educational 

attainment) are all amenable to interventions as demonstrated by the recent reduction in Aboriginal 

smoking in Australia (ABS 2013). Again, community controlled health services are the best model for 

integrating health promotion within PHC as health promotion is most effective when it is community 

driven—which is much more likely to be achieved in a local regional ACCHS compared with a large 

government service (Tilton et al. 2012). 

Overall, investment in high quality PHC is critical if the acute care sector is not to be overwhelmed. 

5. Continuous Quality Improvement 

CQI programs are essential to improving the overall efficiency and effectiveness of health services. 

This is achieved through a structured approach to improving health service delivery, including the 

use of clinical data to assess changes in health outcomes achieved with quality programs.  

The NT Aboriginal PHC sector has been a pioneer in the development of CQI systems and Clinical 

Information Management Systems to support CQI. In 2009 the NTAHF decided to allocate $2 million 

per annum from the EHSDI investment to support clinical quality improvement programs across 

                                                           
4 Expected to increase to over 1000 in the next few years according to kidney specialist, Dr Alan Cass, of 
Menzies School of Health (ABC Online News 10 February 2016). 
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Aboriginal PHC (both government and community controlled). The resulting CQI strategy has been 

led by two positions within AMSANT providing support, professional development and mentoring to 

a network of CQI positions in both ACCHSs and NT Government services enabling all to participate in 

formal CQI programs.   

Prior to the CQI strategy, uptake was patchy and the benefits of a structured quality approach were 

not fully realised. The CQI program has also improved the quality and accuracy of reporting of 

clinical data, including NTAHKPIs and nKPIs. The NTAHKPIs in particular, have proved to be an 

essential tool for clinical staff, managers, boards and funders. They are used to inform and evaluate 

CQI activities, identify gaps in current service delivery, and plan for future improvements in service 

design and delivery. 

The CQI approach in the NT guides CQI activity within services and provides training to PHC teams, 

to build their knowledge and skills to assist them to undertake CQI activity. Opportunities for shared 

learning and transfer of successful CQI approaches is supported through CQI Collaborative 

workshops delivered each year. Evaluation in 2013 showed the strategy to be successful, 

emphasising that an ongoing reasonably intensive process is required to embed quality frameworks 

into a high turnover workforce (many of whom are new to remote Aboriginal PHC) whilst operating 

in a complex cross cultural environment (Allen and Clarke 2013).  

The NT CQI Strategy and experience of implementing CQI across the Territory has had a strong role 

in informing the development of a National CQI Framework. This reflects the experience of AMSANT 

and the Aboriginal PHC sector generally in the NT that CQI is an essential rather than optional 

element for continuing improvements in efficiency and quality of PHC and it is strongly 

recommended that its funding be maintained. 

6. eHealth 

eHealth is now a core component of efficient and effective PHC, and a key enabler of improved 

health care delivery and health outcomes. Over the past 10 years AMSANT and NT ACCHSs have led 

Australia in the intelligent and innovative use of technology in health. AMSANT’s key contributions 

include delivering expertise, knowledge, experience and services to our members to support them in 

the adoption and use of eHealth. AMSANT also works collaboratively with the system owners (NT 

and Commonwealth Departments of Health, and NT ACCHSs) to ensure the systems provide 

appropriate access and interoperability from both inside and outside government firewalls. 

Clinical Information Systems (CIS) 

Clinical Information Systems (CIS) are the fundamental building block of eHealth. AMSANT member 

services have been using CISs for over 10 years, some for over 17 years. The advantages of electronic 

systems over paper records has brought about a revolution in data analysis and allowed ACCHSs to: 

 Ensure patients receive best practice health care and follow up treatment and reduce over and 

under servicing of patients 

 Better safeguard and secure patient data  

 Monitor population health outcomes 

 Better plan, evaluate and improve service delivery through data analysis & quality improvement 
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 Participate in e-Health activities including record sharing 

 Report accurately at the push of a button to NT and National health KPIs 

 Provide uniform National KPI reporting through the OCHREStreams web portal. 

Use of the CIS ‘Communicare’ by NT ACCHSs has allowed data analysis and CQI programs to be 

embedded in clinical practice, with clinical KPIs used to provide a snapshot on health and quality 

improvements and to target, plan, monitor, evaluate and improve health service delivery.  

Increased investment is required to improve data quality of CISs. Inaccuracy of data is a major issue 

for health services and is largely due to inconsistency in data entry and a lack of systematic 

processes for cleaning and data quality (Baile et al. 2014). High staff turnover, the cost of training in 

the use of CISs and inadequate resources are major barriers. Good data quality is integral to patient 

care, ensuring correct diagnosis, treatment and follow up, including in relation to shared medical 

records, and underpins the effectiveness of CQI processes and use of KPIs.  

Ongoing development of CISs’ data fields is essential to ensure accurate recording and reporting of 

patient data required for best practice treatments and follow up care. AMSANT works 

collaboratively with our member services and the developers of Communicare to ensure its 

functionalality and appropriateness for the Aboriginal PHC sector. This is important and ongoing 

work, ensuring that the tool keeps pace with the needs of NT ACCHSs. 

Electronic Medical Record Sharing  

AMSANT members were pioneers of electronic medical record sharing with the first electronic 

records sent to the NT Government repository in 2005 from a trial involving the ACCHSs and hospital 

in the Katherine region. The “My eHealth Record” (MeHR) became an essential tool in NT PHC 

enabling better care continuity through secure patient information sharing (ie diagnostic, 

medications, pathology and imaging, allergies, follow up care, and referrals to specialists and 

hospitals or back to the patient’s health centre). In the month of September 2015 there were: 

• 177,682 events received;       • 84,282 events viewed;       • 1,501 individual users of the system. 

The success of the MeHR in the NT was the genesis of the national My Health Record (formerly the 

PCEHR) and AMSANT supports its vision. NT ACCHSs have the technical ability to connect to the 

national system with compliant software, including for secure messaging, but require assistance with 

training and support to ensure its use becomes embedded in their PHC practice. 

AMSANT has led the national ACCHS sector in the area of eHealth systems such as the ‘My Health 

Record’. In 2012, AMSANT led development of the national ACCHS peak bodies (NACCHO) 10-year 

national eHealth strategy to guide the sector’s uptake of best practice eHealth, Information 

Communication Technology (ICT) and Information Management (IM) standards. Unfortunately after 

one year the program’s funding ceased due to the establishment of the national eHealth Review. 

Information Communications Technology (ICT) & Information Management (IM) 

Our members run ICT systems in some of the harshest and most remote environments in the world 

on minimal budgets. AMSANT has supported our members on ICT/IM issues for the past 9 years, 

including in the adoption of best practice data security and system management, centralised CISs 

and software to integrate business systems, better manage workflows and support accreditation. 
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Good communications infrastructure is essential for remote health settings and is a priority technical 

issue for ACCHSs in the NT, who generally lack access to reliable broadband outside the major 

centres5 As use of technology increases and reliance on eHealth becomes essential (telehealth, 

centralised databases, secure sharing of patient information, live Medicare claiming) demand for 

reliable internet bandwidth increases. Functionality of the ICT systems deployed by our members is 

held back by a lack of internet access, which remains the biggest barrier to advances in eHealth in 

remote settings. AMSANT works with relevant bodies to address this issue, including NT and 

Commonwealth Departments, the NBN, NeHTA and Telstra and other internet and network 

providers. AMSANT also sits on the executive of the national Broadband for the Bush Alliance. 

Health technology is a rapidly developing specialised area requiring focused support and 

coordination along with constant effort to ensure that systems continue to function effectively and 

remain fit for purpose. For the past nine years AMSANT has been funded to fulfil this role. AMSANT’s  

eHealth Unit has demonstrated leadership in eHealth and continued funding support is a priority. 

7. Aboriginal employment in health delivery 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people are significantly under-represented in the health 

workforce. International studies suggest that people prefer to have health professionals from the 

same ethnic background (Powe et al. 2004). Indigenous health professionals can better ensure 

culturally appropriate and improved healthcare to Indigenous Australians (Anderson et al. 2009). 

Increasing the size of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health workforce is fundamental to 

closing the gap in Indigenous life expectancy. 

The potential for the PHC sector to become a major source of employment for Aboriginal people and 

entry point into a health career is not being met. This is despite the fact that employment in the 

health sector is economically sustainable (unlike other more market dependent sectors such as 

tourism, hospitality, agriculture and mining) and that in the NT the health care and social assistance 

sector is the second largest employment sector at around 12% of the workforce (ABS 2015b).  

In 2011 there were 534 Indigenous people employed in selected health-related occupations in the 

NT, representing 1% of the Indigenous population—the lowest proportion of any other jurisdiction 

(AIHW 2015). Aboriginal people made up only 8% of the total health workforce in the NT in 2011 

despite comprising one third of the population—representing an employment rate almost five times 

less than that of non-Indigenous Territorians (AIHW 2015).  

There is significant evidence for the positive role played by Aboriginal health professionals in 

community controlled PHC settings (Schierhout et al. 2010). “Home grown” professionals are also 

more cost effective than high turnover staff from external providers (AMA 2011, Schierhout et al. 

2010). An added synergy is that the training and employment of Aboriginal health professionals 

increases general health literacy within communities, especially in the areas of smoking, nutrition 

and early childhood. Increased employment levels are a major contributor to improved health 

outcomes and to reducing socioeconomic inequality. 

                                                           
5 Access to reliable broadband outside the major centres requires paying commercial rates—with monthly 
costs of $1,500 and more being beyond the budgets of remote health services. 
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There is a critical need for more Aboriginal Health Practitioners (AHPs) in our sector yet the numbers 

of this profession continue to decline each year. Deficits in numeracy and literacy are major 

obstacles to Aboriginal people entering and progressing in the health workforce as is the lack of 

culturally appropriate training models, particularly for rural and remote sites. Other barriers include 

limited opportunity to offer entry-level positions and traineeships in health due to funding capacity 

and limited capacity within services for staff to develop career plans and undertake relevant 

professional development in order to apply for higher-level positions, particularly management.  

This represents a significant lost opportunity to provide skilled employment and to contribute to 

improving social determinants, and also reduces effectiveness of Aboriginal PHC and increases the 

reliance on an increasingly expensive short-term workforce (Schierhout et al. 2010, Ridout 2010). 

Targeted additional support and investment in the Aboriginal health workforce is required if we are 

to realise the opportunity to significantly increase the number of sustainable jobs for Aboriginal 

people in the health industry (Ridout 2010). This includes the need—particularly in remote 

communities—for foundational literacy and numeracy training along with community based training 

and mentoring to support entry into health careers including as AHPs or in administration and 

management. Trainee AHPs are currently unpaid but an apprenticeship scheme has been very 

successful in the past and should be reinstituted. Wurli Wurlinjang Health Service has demonstrated 

that paying and supporting trainee AHPs can substantially increase graduation and subsequent 

retention in the workplace. The recent introduction of fees to enrol in the Certificate IV in ATSI 

Primary Health Care Practice through Batchelor Institute in 2016 is likely to result in a further 

reduction in students and graduates, with the student/employer required to pay almost $3000 to 

become an AHP. Scholarships must be made available to help ease the burden this additional cost 

will have on an already declining and ageing workforce. 

8. Addressing the social determinants of health 

The contribution of the social determinants to the health gap is significant. Australian research 

suggests that socio-economic factors accounted for between one-third and one-half of the gap in 

health status between Indigenous and non-Indigenous Australians (Booth and Carroll 2005).  

Despite its significance, progress on addressing the social determinants of health has been painfully 

slow. There remain very high rates of overcrowding (55% across NT rising to 62% in remote areas in 

2012) which are much higher than national Aboriginal rates (23%) and remote rates outside the NT 

(45%). The proportion of houses classified as being of an acceptable standard dropped from 72% to 

64% from 2004 to 2012. NAPLAN scores remain very poor for Aboriginal children and school 

attendance actually fell in 2013 in higher grades. Year 12 graduation rates were still much lower 

although improving. Poverty levels remain very high with high rates of food insecurity (34%), and 

lower rates of Aboriginal labour participation than in other jurisdictions (AIHW 2015). 

The evidence also tells us that without effective action on social determinants, such as early 

childhood services, education, employment and housing, we will in time see a stagnation and 

reversal of health improvements achieved so far and are likely to continue to see a tide of chronic 

diseases occurring at younger and younger ages, requiring expensive life-long treatment and 
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reducing the capacity of people to work and care for their families. Although ostensibly outside the 

scope of the health portfolio, it is critical that there is investment in social determinants and 

comprehensive primary health care: it must not be a choice between one or the other.  

Comprehensive PHC can also achieve improvements in the social determinants of health. For 

example, we know that a high proportion of the population have chronic disease or are likely to 

develop it over the next ten years. With high quality comprehensive PHC supported by secondary 

care—the majority of people with chronic disease can remain well and productive for longer periods 

including being productive in the workforce. Similarly, expansion of the scope of Aboriginal PHC in 

the areas of early childhood, SEWB, mental health and AOD, and family support programs, will have 

a positive and cost effective impact on related social determinant outcomes. And, of course, PHC 

offers a significant opportunity to increase sustainable Aboriginal employment. 

However, the evidence is overwhelming that comprehensive action in relation to the social 

determinants is essential if we are to eliminate the health and disadvantage gaps faced by 

Indigenous Australians, including the rising prevalence of chronic disease. In terms of the situation of 

Aboriginal people in the NT, critical areas for urgent and improved action and investment are: 

 Empowerment: Empowerment and control of life circumstances are critical determinants of 

health and wellbeing, underpinning the ability of individuals to participate and engage 

productively in the community and for communities to prosper. Government policy must be 

realigned towards individual and community empowerment, including a greater role for 

Aboriginal communities and organisations in the design and delivery of services and programs. 

 Alcohol control: Alcohol and other drugs are causing major harms to individuals and 

communities and must remain a focus of Government and community action, particularly in 

working with the NT Government to implement effective population level supply reduction 

measures. 

 Education: High quality education—from early childhood through to Year 12—provides a 

foundation for improved health outcomes, employment and income prospects and wellbeing 

across the lifespan. Government has a responsibility, which is not being fulfilled, to ensure 

quality education is provided for all Aboriginal children, including in remote areas. 

 Employment: Employment rates for Aboriginal people in the NT remain at unacceptably low 

levels, particularly in remote areas. Government policies targeting employment should align 

with priorities to increase the role of Aboriginal communities and organisations in the provision 

of services and programs, and developing local enterprises and sustainable livelihoods. 

 Housing: The continuing poor state of Aboriginal housing in the NT has significant environmental 

health and general health and wellbeing implications, with high levels of overcrowding 

increasing exposure to hazards, stress, disruption of sleep and study, and household violence. 

Increased and sustained investment is required, particularly in reducing overcrowding and 

increasing Aboriginal community housing options with greater involvement of Aboriginal 

communities in the construction, repairs and maintenance and management of housing. 
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